Installing Lync on a Mac
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Need Help?

Visit the link for further explanation on how to install Lync on your Mac: Lync Installation on a Mac

Here is the Lync update for Mac if it is already installed: Mac Update

Lync for a Mac Deployment Guide

Video: Communicating Using Lync for Mac

Video: Lync for Mac Overview

Video: Schedule/Run Online Meetings
Installation Process

Click on the **Settings icon** → **Office 365 Settings** → **Software** → **Lync**

Click **Install**.

Double-click on the **Lync Installer** download arrow.
You will be guided through the rest of the installation process.
Installation Error

When installing Lync on your Mac, you may have an issue opening the Lync Installer to begin the process. An error like this one may alert you after attempting to open the Installer.

To fix this issue, Control-Click (or right click) the Lync Installer.
Then click **Open**.

Lync Installer should open and then guide you through the installation process.